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J. G. Freeze arc in Pldla.
dclphla this week.

J. II. and family to Philadel
phia on Tuesday.

McK. of Troy, is th
of Mrs. N. U.

SOUTH,

Bloom

S0UTII.

Col. and Mrs.

went

Mrs. I'a.,

Mrs. Fcnstermachcr, of I'lilliulel.
plila, is visiting K. A. ltawlings,

S. M. Spencer and of Now York ore
nt the Sanitarium.

Prof. Wilbur and family will spend tho
Summer vacation at Oneoutn, New

u. K. or Ualawlssa Jtem was
in town on business on Tuesday.

m.

Miss Kinuia Jones Is homo for the sum.
incr.

Miss Fannie Searles been visiting
Miss Annie Sloan tho past week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Elwell, Jr., Wis
arc visiting nt Judge Elwcll's.

Silas McIIcnry, T. II. Edgar and C.

Karns, of Stillwater, were In town on Mon.
day,

Paul E. Is attending
States court at Pittsburg tills week, ns a
juror.

F. Stolmcr, telegraph operator In the
D. Ij. Si W. depot at Moscow, Pa., spent
Sunday In town.

11. T. Iaycock of Rupert, who has been
sick, In town on Tuesday for the first
time in four weeks.

J. J. Hrower has gone to Missouri to
loin Ids family. will return next
week.

Mrs. F. P. Drinker went to Virginia on
Wednesday to visit the of C. It,
Paxton.

Miss Prick of Danville, and Miss
Sarali Prick of spent a few days here
at Mrs. M. II. Clark's this week,

1.o
7.01

tlic

II.

was

William II. Clark returned last Saturday
from Philadelphia, Where he has been un.
dergolng treatment for nearly a year.

E. E. Durns, who has been employed In
I). Lowcuberg's tailoring establishment,

spending bis vacation at his homo in
Bethlehem,

A. Tustin, of Rev. J. P.
Tustin, graduated at Lewisburg University
last week with honors, being the salututor- -

lau of his class.

The band attended the festival
at Afton last Saturday night.

. O. T. Wilson now
team of iron grays.

handsome

new line neckwear neat,
nice Lowcuberg's.

Stull Decker, grocers, Willlamsport
have been arrested the charge setting
Arc their store.

The Lycoming Chronicle bus been changed
Williumsport 1'imes, has been

larged and otherwise Improved.

The sale the real estate William
deceased, has been adjourned
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lestlmony was taken in the case of
agalntt Danville on Monday, to be

ed on the argument for a new trial.

Governor Paulson's visit to this county,
we arc Informed, been postponed until
after the adjournment of the legislature.

A nice top spring buggy will be given
in exchange for a road horse.
inquire nt Coiumwan olllcc. Jim 15-t- f

The Montour county Republican conven.
Hon on Saturday elected Edward S. Gear.
hart delegate to the State convention.

Mrs. Throsli, of valley, near Dan- -

attempted to suicide by cut- -

ting At last accounts there
was no of her recovery.

L'heapost Fashion Matrazlni In tho world, V10

large paues, 4 pages new masle, 100 engravings
each Issue, 60 cents per year; single copies 16 cm.
tstrawbrldge li Clothier, 8th Market Ntu., Phlla.

A Shenandoah girl is said to
have asked for a oft that she might
go to Washington and apply n pension
on tho ground that she once worked for
several In a family that lost u sec.

ond cousin in tho war.

John Boyle, one of the men charged
the of Jobnllrlggs, utShlckshlnny,
who turned State's evidence at thu trial,
was on Saturday discharged by thu court,at
the request of his counsel, General McCart.
ney.

Pa.,

engaircd iu surveying
route for tho proposed Flshlngcreek rail.

returned homo on Saturday, after an
absence in mountains of weeks,
They expect to nearly their work

lis

Last Saturday was fixed us time for
viewers to assess damages In suit

of Illoomshurg Iron Company against
Hlooinsburir Company for

land for tho water works. The view
adjourned on account of nbsencu

of Surveyor Neyhard.

as though
ridden. who
team If
already claimed.
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Lasl week was n had for trout llsli.

I.... U ...I I
iiH- - ouYunu panics up UK! lINiOK IHL't Willi

mi success, on uccoiint of Iienvv

blirls. Unlllgnmi and Jolm Kelly dUlied
np tlio lemonade nnd birt h beer nt
Catliollc picnic, after tliu innjt unproved
style,

U. It. Fiirmaii built u
some bunk case for U (1. Uarklcy, Ksq, It
Is of walnut, six feet ami over nlnu
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Evangelical parsonage, on Saturday after-
noon and evening, July 21. There bo
u cake-wal- k in connection with it. The
Benton band will furnish music for the oc- -

casion.

The steamer Susquehanna was blown to
pieces on tho 3rd, by the bursting of Its
boiler. It stood at tho wharf In front of
the Valley House, Wllkesbarre, at the
time. The crew of four hands escaped
with their lives, but were more or less in.
jured. The boat ran between Wllkesbarre
and Plymouth.

The largest crop of wheat this county
has produced for a number of years Is

this harvest. The wheat Is well
filled, the heads showing more grains than
our farmers are accustomed to fluilliiir.
Unless we are visited by sonic terrific
storm, next week be a great harvest
for our people.

C. 11. Snyder, J. C. Powell and F. C.
Johnson have assumed tho management of
the Wilkesbarru Rtconl, and the first num-

bers give evidence of ability, and the d

prosperity of tlic paper. .Mr. Sny
der was formerly of Berwick, and Mr- -

Powell was atone time a student In tliu
Normal school. They have had consider-
able experience In tho newspaper business.

The road between the double bridge
crossing the Fishing creek and the small
bridge crossing Hemlock creek should be
raised several feet and spacious culverts
made for water to pass underneath. On
last Thursday morning the creek had over
flowed so much that the road was Impassa
ble for some time. At every high water It
U obstructed, oftentimes causing much de
lay and Inconvenience.

The boys have been after the sparrows
the past week with air guns, sling shots,
bows and arrows, and other destructive
weapons, and a larie number ot the little
pests have been killed. Extermination
will prove a difficult task, as these
increase and multiply with remarkable
rapidity. The fow that were brought to
Philadelphia not many years ago, have
populated the whole country, and driven
away many more desirable birds.

There will be a meeting of tliu members
of the democratic standing committee of

Columbia county at the Exchangu Hotel in

Bloomshurir. Saturday July 14th at two
o'clock P. M. for the purpose of electing
four delegates to tliu statu convention, and
to transact such other business as the In

terests of the party may require.
11. BttUKISOIlAM,

Chairman of Standing Committee.

A dispatch from Ccntralia to the Phlla- -

dclphla Times says that Edward Casey and
Joseph Campbell, who, a week ago, hired
a carrlago near Mount Carmel to drive to
Girardville, but were supposed to have
fallen into the cave-i- at Ccntralia, turned
up at Mahoney Plane last Saturday, where
they had quietly secreted themselves,
laboring under the impression that their
horse and carriage which was taken care
of at Ccntralia was at the bottom of the
breach. Their object In hiding was to

avoid arrest.

The following olllcers were elected at the
meeting of tliu Alumni held In Hie Normal
chapel last Thursday afternoon : D. A.

Harinan, of Hazleton, president ; bupt.
Grimes, of Llghtstreet, vlcu president j

Nora Robbins, recording secretary j Jeniiin
Wells, corresponding secretary ; Rev. Dr.
Waller, treasurer; O. H. Itakeless, orator ;

E. Josephine Nicely, Shlckshinny, essayist;
Mattle Edgar, poetess j Harry Sharpless,
R. M. Geddls, II, W. Rockingham, Ida
Turnbach, Audio Hagenhucli, executive
committee.

To make a local paper interesting It is

necessary that the editors should bu madu

acquainted with the local news. Many
people who know of items worth publish-

ing quietly keep them to themselves, and
then find fault with thu papers because no

mention Is madu of them. People whoso
friends die give the papers no Information
of the then feel hurt if a lengthy
obituary does not appear. People who
get married feel slighted If the announce
ment is not made in thu marriage column.
Wifcanuot publish news or items of any
kind of which we have no knowledge, and
the only way wo can get them Is for our
friends through the county to send them
in.

It is pleasant to go in the extensive
clothing establishment of David Lowen
berg, fur several reasons. One finds there
the largest stock of ready. Made clothing in
the county, and the alTablu manners of the
proprietor his assistants render it n

pleasure to deal with them. Just at this
season ol lite year, wueu ngui summer
clothing is In demand, you will find hero

a very largo stock from which to choose.
Straw hats, summer neckwear, and gents'
furnishing goods nru exhibited in great
variety, and tho show windows are nr.
ranged with excellent tutu. In the cus.
torn department under the superintended
cy of Mr. J. II. Townsend, elegant
are turned out, well maile, perlect in 111,

and at very reasonable prices. Don't for.
get Lowenberg when you want anything
in tho clothing line.

In conversation with some of our far.
wero

'Plirt

how patiently the mau watts for dinner injured tho Wheru hay has aftei.
when is behind time. husband ward been prouuceii ine inueu m.
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to seo whether the woman has dinner close observation, every section of land

ready in time. wbero Paris green was used last year, can

be readily illslluguisucu
Thu Trustees of the University ut Lewis. corn, The corn seems to have no life,

burg, have accepted Win. Uuckncll's offer while adjoining, and In thu same Held,
to establish eleven scholarships $100 under the same cultivation, tliu corn Is

each for tho benefit of young men. They thrifty showing rapid growth. number
linvo also taken secure nlnu other 0f farmers have noticed this destruction of

Increase thu mnnber twenty. formed In tho rotutlon of crops. Wo give
tbi. Information our little

Daniel Btlno In Roarlngcreck, Locust .,i ain r(.ail)ru tho land. Tho notato
township' on tho night of June 3rd. buKS disappearing, and llttlu
of them looked It had been
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well look ut
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fact, nnd
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suits

to readers

Paris green possible should used.

Illustrate! Hook lllrd. mailed for A3
rent sump, lllrd 1'ood Co., lift Boutll St, I'Ulla.

Onrln storm on Tuesday afternoon
Hash of electricity was noticed nt the
Telephone tixclinngii. Tliu (Shock was
convoyed to every one having telephone
and was noticed by distinct noise like
the slilklng of gun cap

I.lst of letters remaining In Ihe p.nt
olllee lleuton Col. On. I'a., for tliu ipiar.
tor ending illlth '8:1.

li. II. Alb.'itsoii, John Smith, Potter
Pi lev, Arthur ICuler, Simon U.uii;i!icll,
Albert Kline, Illieuben Haker, MIm Idi
Campell, Ml3S Hmnm C. Amur, MNsIi.-sst-

Cole.Mrs. II. 0. Cole, Mrs. Sivllh Kanous.
Ions IIkaoock I. M,

Itenton

Charles II. Lercb, A. 11. who graduated
nt Lafayette college one year ago anil h.is
since been studying Anglo-Sixo- u an. I coin.
par.Ulve philology under l)r. Maich has
been secured teach at the (Jrnnnevlllc
Academy during next term, Mr. Latch
comes very highly recommended. With
this valuable addition Its corps of teach,
crs, the Academy prepared to do the
best kind of work.

On the night of the Hid, some one stole
the front gate from tho premises of the
Itcv. S. Mitchell. As was probably done

joke, and the gate cannot be of use
to any one else, the perpetrator should re-

turn It.
On tliu same nlchl, twenty-fiv- e feet of

rubber hose were stolen from the premises
of Judge Elwell.

Ex.senator E. J. McIIenry, whoso death
we announced last week, was born in k

township, Columbia county,
March 34, 1833, and was raised upon farm
nnd educated In the common schools of
that section. He learned Hit trade of
miller, which he followed for somu time.

1874 he received the democratic nonil-natio- n

for the legislature and was elected
by iiatulsomu majority. Ho took his seat
and .served at the session of 187o. He was

elected to the session of 187(1. On the
death of the Hon. George D. Jackson, who
represented this district in the state., he
was elected to fill the vacancy and served
for two years.

Card.
Tho citizens of Bloomsburg, Mt. Pleas-n-

nnd vicinity who aided me In repairing
my buildings injured on the 8th of May
last, will please accept my thanks.

Ciias. H. Mason,
Mt. Pleasant.

important Notice to tlic imiuIIc.
A great reduction in all styles of Sum-me- r

clothing has just been made in conse-

quence of tho and wet season.
and be convinced at the popular clothing
store of David Lowenberg.

Park at Hlllllmry.

The Sunbury Daily says that over flvo
hundred dollars have already been sub-

scribed to the fund for making park on
the river bank. Only limited number of
our citizens have yet been called upon,
but their woids of encouragement, backed
up by their liberal subscriptions, show
that lias project that accords with tlic
popular wish, and that there no doubt
Hint the thousand dollars needed will soon
be forthcoming.

Just Tlilnlc of !

An admirer of the newspaper writes to
Uinghamton editor: "Can you imagine
what day would be without news-pap-

And how few there who
properly appreciate their value, taking
little thought of the time and labor ond
mental energies expended, they do of
the sunshine the air they breathe!" And
he might have added : "What horde of
grumblers there nru who borrow their
neighbor's paper and look for errors In
proof reading in hopes of finding moat to
pick at !" Jix--

Sew Ituvemic niHtrlct.
President Arthur has issued an executive

order promulgating the changes made in
Hie Internal Revenue collection districts;
In accordance with Hie action taken by
Congress at its last session. Thu number
of districts in this Statu reduced from
120 83. Thu counties of Clinton, Cen-tr-

Lycoming, Tioga, Northumberland,
Potter and Union, of Hie present 14th dis-

trict, are consolidated with the counties of
Hradford, Carbon, Columbia, Lu.erne,
Monroe, Montour, Pike, Northampton,
Sullivan, Susquehanna, Wyoming and
Wayne, of the present 13th district ; d

H. Chase designated the collect-
or of the 12th district, lly this change thu
revenue olllco removed from Sunbury,
and Collector Iiruner loses a $2,875 posi-

tion which hu has held since 180'.).

ItcNolutloiiH ol Condolence.
Wiikiikas, It has pleased (Sod In Ills

wise providence to remove from our midst
Charllu Snyder, pupil and associate In
St. Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran Sun-da- y

school llloomsburg. Pa. :

IlttolitJ, That although with sadness
ami sorrow we parted with our beloved
associate, yet we humbly submit the
will of God, in the hope of being again as.
sociated with him that better world
where parting unknown.

Jiesolieil, That in the death of Charllu
Snyder our school lost au ardent friend,
and prompt und studious scholar,

Renohed, That we extend the bereav-e- d

family our condolence, and Christian
sympathy, and commend them iu our
prayers Hint who nlono can bring peace
and consolation to the wounded and bro-ke- n

heart.
ResolieJ, That copy of these rcsolu-Hon- s

bo sent the family, and that they
be entered on the minutes of the school,
and be published in thu local papers.

G, II. HUl'i'KllT,
Rlanciik Htu.MKVKi!, Committee,
Emma Pousku.,

The I'lootleil Milieu.

The extent of tho damage entailed by tho

disaster In tho Second Wnrd, is now being
fully realized. Tho Conyngham and Haiti-mor- e

mines aro entirely llooded, the water
belug over two hundred feet deep In thu
former. Tho embankment supporting tho
main track of thu Delaware and Hudson
Canal Company's coal road has caved In,

and tho track has fallen down. As yet no
other building besides tho two houses,
whoso fall was previously reported, have
gonu down, but iu imminent dan.
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thu mines have been almost entirely sue.
cessful, though a rnrco of men ure still at
work, tilling up thu dink hole with largo
stones and other material. Inflow has
been so far checked tho water has
en In the depression to tho level Its for- -

mer course, and Is now running oil us be.
fore. On Friday thu pumps of thu iuutida.

scholarships of the same umount, so us to the soil, nnd hnye given their opinions ns weeks, perhaps more,, will elapsu before
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me mines win ne in wonting again,
some six hundred men
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Tliu Coliimiiian prepured to
furnish nil kinds of paper bags, plain or

at city prices, Merchants pur.
chasing of us will save freight ou their
orders.

''lie l'ourili.
The 107th anniversary of our national

Independence) was not an exciting day In

lllooinsburg. All places of business were
closed, and the town presented a Sunday
appe.iranco. There were many family
plcnhn, some went to Catawlssa, some to
Suubiiry, and a largo number of people
spent llio day at Ihu Itupett picnic, where
everything passed olf pleasantly. The
best of order was preserved throughout
the day, Square dancing was liiduliei! In

to excellent music by llrooks' orchestra,
and the baud enlivened the occasion llh
their presence. In town, Ihe nrillniii.ee
prohibiting the shooting of
was enforced, as far m pmstlitu An oc.
cii'lunal explosion showi d that koiiic one
was testing the ellloloney of tint police
force, but as no one was caught In Ihe
act. nobody was arrested. Ho far as heard
from, no small hoys have yet died from
lock-jaw- , as Ihe lesult of using the toy
pistol

Ccntralia CllpnliiKH.

Front street cellars were nil drowned out
last Week.

Logan, Ccntralia, and Continental col-

lieries were Hooded by the heavy storms
last week. Considerable damage was
done.

A new school house will soon be erected.
The old building has been sold, nnd two
new lots purchased for 550.

Howard Stockctt, of Mt. Carmel, has
taken up his residence in Ccntralia. He Is

superintending the arrangements now
being perfected for boring at the Logau
colliery.

Munley, of Girardville, and Maloney, of
Ccntralia, are matched to run live miles
for $100 a side. The date Is not yet fixed.
This will be a good race and the best man
will win.

John A, Williams, of Centralla, Mine In
spector for the Locust Mountain Coal Com
pany, sustained severe Injuries n few days
ago by being thrown out of a enrriagu
whilst drivlntt down the Montana Moun
tain. The horse became frightened and
ran away.

(Communicated.)

Died in Luzerne Co. near Lockville, June
12, 1883. Mrs. Abigail Itutan, wife of the
late Fid. A. It. Itutan, aged GO years, 4
months and 20 days. Mrs. It's health has
been very poor for a long time. At the
time of her death she was visiting her sis-t-

Mrs Dymond, nnd in a few days
to leave f r her home in llohrsburg,

Col. Co. On the morning of the 10th she
complained of shortness of breath but seem-

ed quite well during the day and until Mon-da- y

noon when she said she felt strange
and her daughter (the teacher In the pub-

lic school) was sent for. On Tuesday at
1 P. M. she lay down and soon breathed
her last. Mrs. It. had been a consistent
member of the christian church for many
years. She expressed herself ready and
willing to die and had full use of mind un
til the last moment. She leaves four daugh-
ters, an aged mother, sister and four
brothers to mourn her. Her body was
borne home to Kohrsburg where a funeral
discourse was delivered by the Rev. D. M.
Kiuter, and then she was lain in the grave-
yard at Still Water to awuit Hie resurrec
tion morn. Peace to her memory.

UrniiKCvllle News,
Ruv, llodlneof Fowlersville, preached a

fine sermon to a large audience in the Un-

ion church last Sunday afternoon.
The Young Men's Christian Association

are getting together quite a fine library.
Their room is on Pine St. first door above
Lilley & Sleppy's store

Major W. II. Dill of the Freeburg Acad-m- y

will deliver a lecture in Academy Hall
Friday night July 13th. Subject, "The
Rattle of Gettysburg." Proceeds for the
Y. M. C. A.

The late heavy rains did a great deal of
damage to tho farms on the creek above
town. Those that suffered most are Ellas
Relchard, Hicks Kitchen, and A. 11. Her-lin-

The manufacturing of fish nets has got
to be quite u business here, and owing to

the disastrous effect the late lise In the creek
had on nets, it is suggested that the factory
be run on full time.

The lumber business lias become qulle
lively and attractive. If gall and cheek
can sell lumber then the cranks and half-bree-

that do the duty work have it. It
is amusing to see their skiimish toward a
lumber wagon coming into town.

Ily appearances the merchants all are
doing a good business. Thu young and
enterprising firm of Lilley & Sleppy ure

a good trade. They are gener.
ous and obliging nnd are bound to bu lead-

ers in their profession.

Messrs. Snyder and Fleckcnsllne nru, sel'-1- 1

ng lots of buggies nnd wagons. They
know how to do It. Go In boys.

The old and reliable buggy and wagon
establishment of W. A. Robbins Is running
with increased force. Hilly knows how
to mnku a good wagon and the people know
It.

Our new hotel under thu management of
Geo. Heckman is having a largo patronage.
George is obliging, gives good grub, good
whisky, attends to business, but can't fish
worth a cent.

The Orangevlllu Sporting Team aro do-lu- g

close work breaking glass balls. They
talk loud about ;it. Would It not bu well

for somu other team to challenge them to a
test. Don't all speak at once.

Dr. Ammeriniin has got the carpenters
busy at his house, and when finished
will not be second to any in tills place.
Duo -- pills are mighty and must prevail.

There was considerable of loud talk In-

dulged In Inst Friday night in front
of tho barber shop, Rut as we did not see
a black eye or d'slocatcd noso on Saturday
morning we camo to the conclusion that
gas is cheap,

Mr. Samuel Achcnbach Is just recovering
from a euveru illness. Will bu glad to bcc
hint out again,

Mr. W. T. Conner Is also slowly improv-
ing, Mr, Coleman has been confined to
his room for somu time' and all his friends
will be glad to see him on thu streets
again,

Wu learn through G. P. Stlner that hit
brother J. H. Stlner nt Lelsenriug, this
state, Intends to soon pay a visit to his
relatives and friends of this place. Wel-

come. Jimmy.
Miss Maggie U. Conoier, who has been

attending school nt Ronton, is expected
home this week.

Messrs. Campbell, Robbins, and Frits
who havu just finished n college course at
Kaston, aro expected hoinu this week.

ted collieries weru set to work, and on Sat. Oriuigevlllu Is organizing u Matrimonial
urday buckelB wero also put lu operation. Club. Among those that have joined
It Is estimated, however, that fully six nulto letely aroi Joo. Keller and Jennlo

Meanwhile

olllcu Is

printed,

Knt A. I). iVUebach and Mtss Remlyi
A. Dildluu und J.liza Picas. We wish
them all a happy uipl pleasant voyugo
through life. Come Jim and John, wilt
you Join next?

X, Y. V..

Klegant Pougeo sl,k coats nnd vests-li- ght

and cool Just received at I), I.owen.
berg's.

At Sellnsgrnve the business men held a
meeting on Monday morning at which
time Ihey passed the following
In regard to Ihe Irado dollar t

"We, the business men of the borough
of Sellnsgrove, P., agree to recclvo and
pay out trade dollars fioin this dale until
further agreement by tliu sulnerlbers, at
elghty.llvc cents each."

MAURI AciffS
Mi:M)I:nii,m.i.. -- Fvitmi.M:'. At the Emu

gelleal Parsoua je,' Waller, Col l' i Pn,
June 2.!rd, IdS-l- by Ihe Itcv. 11. P. Kelhr,
.Mr. A. II, Meuilenhall. ami MIm t'nnra
Kveilnii'il, both of Jackson Tonwshlp, Col.
Co I'a.

f L.
trt Oiiuii. .'.. 10,

i; li a villi inm I,,-

ilti.il 'ill,, I tn Hi irniurnt
il. I., f.ir ti .itniilii r nf j. am, I !iirily cur-i- .

it i. nt ,li i it i minis Pii nuiAi, glvoi
in.' .r .l r r, un.l l thu must cUVctlve
ruiiic.1) 1 li.iv i r trlu,l.

Jam h A. IUmh.ton,
Killtnr of The Vr itil."

":Mt.Ollrail, Ohio, June L'6, 1MB.
COUGHS. "' I'Momod Arm's Ciiraiav

I'KCKmu, thin Miring fur n
iiiiieIi and Iuhr trotilitii with K"d

ilftct, and 1 ma plcifdl In rircniintiid It
to any uno similarly ntTrctrd.

ItAItvrv IMCrillMAX,
Proprietor (llobo Hotel,"

rnr.rAiir.il nv

Dr. J. C.Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist!.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Most popular nnd best

the market at Hlllmcycr's.
Hour In

A full line of ready-mad- e clothing,
(cuts' furnishing goods, &c, nt
Evans fc Kycr's.

family

valises,

Fine groceries, notions, canned goods, nt
J. l(. ttKcers.

Pictures, frames,
Cadmar.'s.

window cornices, nt I

I. W. Hartman & Son
Offer in the Grocery Department

Canned coods at lower prices than ever
seen.

Market prices for butter, eggs, lard,
illicit fruits, &c.

Coffees, teas, snlces. suears. svrutis.
About 12 cases mackerel at one-ha- lf

price rather than carry over.
Mason lars.
Quecnswnrc and glassware at attractive

prices.

Dwarf and largo celery plants nt J. Gar-
rison's, Fifth street.

Shirts, cuffs nnd collars, neckties, and all
kinds of goods for gents' wear, nt &
ivyer's.

For cheap
man's.

ry

Evans

good furniture, go to Cnd- -

Nobby suits made to order at
Eycr's, by first-clas- s workmen,
very reasonable.

F.vnns Ss
Prices

TOWN LOTS FOlt BALK.

25 lots ranging from $325 to 4400 per lot,
4 lots rnnciiii: from S500 to 000 per lot.
All south of the Normal School. No money
required provided tlic purchaser will erect
buildings nt once,

may ll.tf C. W. NEAL.

New dry goods nt J. R. Skccr's.

VOTICn TO FAUMEI'S.
I would call your attention to the fol-

lowing implements for sale by thu under-
signed s Kemp's patent manure spreader,
Remington Si Son's carbon metal plows,
Advance chilled plows, Gale chilled plows,
sulky plows, Cornell corn shelters, Centen-nin- l

fanning mills, separators and powers,
one nnd two-hors- e corn planters with fer-
tilizer arrangement, Deeru & Co's. walking
and riding corn cultivators, Huckevc walk
ing and ruling con cultivators, Iron Age
and Planet Junior onc-hors- o cultivators
with plow attachments, Walter A. Wood's
reapers, mowers and Wnrrior
mowers anil llramer reapers, liger, Licau-e- r

and Mo litor hay rakes, Triumph nnd
Monarch fertilizer grain drills, liny tedders
und hay carriors, spring tootli drag liar-row- s,

spring tooth harrows on wheels, drag
and smoothing harrows, chopping mills
mat will chop IU busliels an hour with two
horses, Haldwin's liny nnd stnlk cutters,
(hand and power,) U. & O. Cooper & Co's.
steam engines ami saw mills, brick mould-
ing machines. Also Lister Bros' best bone
fertilizers in the market. All goods sold
at the lowest prices, and if not proven sat-
isfactory can be returned.

S. C. Siiivk,
3 Rloomsburg.

Klegiuit pallor suits, chamber sets, and
all kinds of furniture at Cadman's

BUSINESS NOTICES.

CAUSE OF PAILUI1K.

Want of coiitldenco nccounts for half of
the business failures of O. A.
Klelm, the Druggist, is not liable to fail for
the want of confidence in Dr. Uosunko's
Cough and Lung Syrup, for he gives away
a ooltle lree tu all wlio are sullenng with
Cough, Colds, Asthma, Consumption and
all Directions of the Throat and I.ungs.

Ilucklianon, W. Vn. Drs. Newlon it
Hlalr repoit tliat llrown's Iron Bitters nrc
giving general satisfaction.

l'OBT OltAl'B WINK.

Wo cm contldently recommend Speei's
Port Grapo Wine, which was awarded the
highest premium nt t.ie World's Fair, us n
superior article of wine for tho sick and
debilitated, und all those who require
vinous stimulation nnd Invlgoratlon.

The Vineyards and cellars nrc at Passaic,
Kcw Jersey, near New York City. This
wine is sold by C. A. Klelm, Uloomsburg,
Pa.

L'ONVINVINU.

The pi oof of thu pudding Is not in chew.
lug the string, but lu having an opportuni-
ty to test the urticle direct. C. A. Klelm,
thu Druggist, lias a tree trial bottle of Dr.
Ilosanko's Cough and I.uug Syrup for each
and every one who is ullllcted with Coughs,
Colds, Astbnui, Consumption or any Lung
Aiiccuon.

No injurious cllects can follow the use
of Ayer's Ague Curu lu thu treatment of
malarial diseases. It contains, besides a
specillc und unfailing antidote for mlus-muti- o

poison, other remedial agents which
unite 10 expel tliu poisonous humors, pur-
ify the system, and leave it iu n healthy
and leiuvlgorated condition,

w SEEMS TO SAHsFy
A family want, mid I wonder how wo
ever got along without Parker's Ginger
ionic, it c.urea me of nervous proslra.
tlou, and I havu used it since for nil sorts
of complaints In our family. Mrs. Jlues,
Albany. jun 22.4vv

No matter what your ailment Is, llrown's
Iron Hitters will surely beuellt you.

C'UIIKU 01' bl'AHMS.

"I am well und happy ugiiln," says our
fair correspondent. .Miss Juiiu u P. Warren.
740 W. Van Huren St., Chicago, 111,, "your

uiaun'un Amine cured me oi spasms,

KVKIIUIOIIY KNOWS IT,

When you lmvo the Itch, Salt Rheum,
(alls, or Skin Eruptions of any kind, ami
uiu rues, mat you Know wiinout being
told of It. C. A, Klelm, thu druggist, will
sell you Dr. ilosanko's Pile Remedy for 60
rents, which affords immediate relief, and
Is u uuru euro for either of thu ubovu

100,000 acres of good laud for sale cheap
t Ul ..ln..t. fTTn !..!... .1in uiiiiiii.iiiiu,iii i iiihj giving tuu piircua.
ser thu full bunellt of the market by I;. V.
Caldwell, Winchester, Virginia. Correspou.
denco solicited, Aluy Yi (Jvv.

Thu celebrated Vegetablu Compound
for female, which, within a fow years, has
madu thu uumu of Mrs. Lydia K. ltukham
Known in every part oi tlio civilized world,
relieves suueriiig uy tliu salu und suru
method of equalizing thu vilul forces und
thus regulating tho organic fuuctlons. It
is only by such u method that disease Is
ever urresteil und removed.

ecu a woman iu anotiier column, near
speeds vineyards, picking grupes from
which Speei's Port (irupu Wlnu Is made,
that Is so highly esteemed by the medleul
profession, for thu use of Invalids, weakly
pci mnia aim mo ugeti,

Boiu uy iirnggisis, Bcpt S'.'-l- y

&03.00I0B ONLY

$59.00
FREIGHT

PREPAID.
4,

ittt iiir I i Tiii TiTioaiiinr

a.
fivu ci'iils, iV

Co., Vt., will semi sum.
pics of nil colors of Diamond
directions.

Manuiacnifer,! UiiiiiL.L uuni iuudiiiiirjiuiiin.ui

CiTFor Wulls, Hlelinrilaon
nurllnirlnn colnrod

Dyes, with

ijrilUNOlll FOK M1N11 AX11 1IOI1V.

There is more strength restoring power
in a bottle of P.irUer's Ginger Tonlo than
in a Imsliel of mult or n gallon of milk.
This explains why Inviiliils llnd It such u
wonderlnl Invigorunt for mind nnd body,

jtm 22-4-

."IIe tlint Is discontenled m one place
will seldom lie linppy in another." People
are constantly changing their homes from
Knst to West anil nun isorili 10 onuiii or
rice versa, in search of a healthy State. If
they would learn to ho contented, nnd to
use the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt when sick,
they would be much better olT. The
whole system can be kepi in a healthy
state this simple and eltectual remedy.

Cleanlines? and purity make Parker's
Hidr U.il-a- ui the favorite for restoring the
youthful color to gray hair, jun 23-4- v

Woodberry, Mil. Rev. W. J. Johnson
says : "I have used Rrown's Iron Hitlers
lu my family and they have proven u splen-
did health iuvigorator."

."XECUroR'S NOIICK.

ESTVTK Ol' JOHN I11I1TOS, 11KCKASKII.

letters testamentary In tlieentatoof John fllr-to-

late of llemloek totviishlp, C'oliuiilil.i county,
I'a., deceased, have been granted tiy the lteKtiter
ot said county to Daniel Voeuin. All persons

ajfalast said estate are requested "
presenl them for M'ttleuient, anittliosu Indented
tolhosMiiiotoiaiko p.i nient to tho undersigned
wiinout nciay. i..ii-.i- n i .n,

June 1.1 An" Kxecutor,
ISliKihisbiin(, I'.i.

UDITOKa NOT1CU.

TATE 01' IIKMtV I.KIIlt I1KCBASKII.

The unclerslsfiied Auditor appointed by the
C'ouit of Columbia County to m.iku distri-

bution of the estate of said deceased as shown by
tho account of C W. Miller administrator i. b.
)l . I. ii. In anil nuiom; nartles entitled thcirto

wlllHtt at lil olllco on Saturday July as, rvi nl ill
o'clock A. M. to perform llio duties of Ills appoint
ment, w hen where all parties interested in
haldestate must attend and present ihelr claims
or be toieuTiieiiaiTcu noai any in said es
tate.

1

CIIAS. 11. IIAItkl.EY,
Auditor.

,)ul) Dili

UD1TOHS NOTICB.

ESTATK OK AllltAllAM I1KOADT llECKASCIi.

Tlio uuderslsned Auditor appolutcil by the or
nlmiis' Ciiuit, nf Columbia toumv to make dlstrl.
butlonot tho fund r.s shown by thu account ol the
surviving eccuioi' to anu anions me panics cniii.
led thereto, will sit nt hlsoniee In the Town of
llloomsburv on Tuesday July 31, 1NS1, at ti'n
o'clock A. .M. lu perfoim tliu duties ot hi, appoint,
ment, when and wnere all panics lnterestrd In
s.ild estate laiisl attend and jiiiisenl their claims
or be former debaued from anyslnre of said

M. ClIKISMVN,
Auditor.

July r.th

B00RS.-- I25 TONS
of Standard Hooks, laanyutuicm the besti-dl- l Inn's
published. Vniir fliiili'i-sen-t forexiiiiilnallou bo-
lero payment, ou reasonable eklcncu of Kood
faith, the books to In' relumed at myevpen-el- t
not satlsfaelorv. Sneclal baivulus iliU uiihiiIi.
New publications etcry week, l'llces lower than
ever before known, ranj;ln'.r tiom T'v,i (Vnisfor
TVnnybim s "liuucli Avdea," unibrldsceil, l.ui ue
Type, to 15 lor tho laiif st and best Ameileaii
Cyclopedia. .Nui so'd by dealers prices too luw.
Circulars nee. Ihli iHitwr.

JOHN H. AI.Dl'.N, Publisher, IS Versey St, N. Y.

June S'J il

THE SLAYER SLAIN!
GREAT DUKb'S TRIAL
Kor the kUUns: of lnae hearted c.ipt. Nutt. Tim
Mm Ate iki-- Ida I'l'lher'- - lleiiili, Our new ..)
book. Auenu W'ni'i' i, Coalalns r.niiini.i' ac-
count. AllthoevTdeiKUi all the letto . and

tlio parties eonccrneil, Sample by
a.lc. .tiirnl. IViiii II In lirulll-- . HAH.

ULAV .v; CO., ai North (l.j .vnentli miwi, I'hllailel- -
lilil.i, i'a,

Junuiwi-- ii

PURE
INDIA

Vroui th" Plstricts of Assam, CuiirAiioNii.i'AciiAK
Kanuka Vai lky, Iiakjkei.ii.ii Ukiika lioov, unit
others. Absolutely Pure, suni'inr In llivor.
'llio M.ist Kooiiom'cal. Kt'iiu let only half thu
usual quantity by all J HIN O.
PiMLI.lt' fi CO.. Aenn nf ih. tiilcutta Tea
synrttciit. no Wuter-- N v

Juiiev.ilw d

H ,mj kJu .

,.t. r;ri iiTrwh

mi1 li
S7 STD't-- L

lOSETSHECDt:,

MP I

nr.,, OVEH

$125
tUtliyMurlU $450 l(rm.

itt tut Imkria'
u irk i. qs

Or:iino for onlyiii(. Hj..fUlUicU'
ii l i km ttd ruaofortti.

tvltiiifnnir rtr A

rtttl tintormt tiRrrtdt
VlinCIS WILCQUE

ti ( wiiii un., tlr
tfoittn
or you u wiIcpdh of .
wst ta timtka lrtllrpsK Unit fililfklt

il, f iff ( ''I lOfftll

DiHIEL F. mm, WlSHlWTOIt, HiWJtRSH,

JlllKlWlW

Beattvs Parlor Organs Only $59
IT!
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TEAS

MM.
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CATALOGUE

tll04tortittUtf

Regular Price, $83.00
lruiuiitutttjOrtlitirfti
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COUPON wi 'is; S24Mun.r Ot Jr, inriiunl Lt;r. .Ky !f

(hi dVti hVreof" h.r.l'TVr.f 'J1?1., Vv'VV.
,.C,.M.J I.I.I.I In full b '"P.?," SlKU".ti.YfS fh
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GOOD NEWS
FOR THE UlTl-- END.
The Largest Stock Goods opened

Ilenton, many years, just
been received the

undersigned.

CAPS,

GROCERIES,
HATS,

SHOES,
NOTIONS,

((UKKNSWAKK,

Ami found In a treneral increautlle bus-
iness, the ery lowest prices.

k

'iVif

Several hundred thousand feet

of dressed Lumber, Shingles, &c.,

constantly on hand.

I'lirehiwi-- will It to tbctr advantaRO to
call on me bujlng elscwheiv.

J. J. McHciiry.

ISciitoii. Pa.

WHtATHEGRASS

PHOSPHATE
$25 Per Ton.

Tliis is n mil aniinoniiitcd
Done !sUii'r-pIiosilii- Uc which wc
alone proiluce, hy niuiinb
special ml ttigu-- s nuiiiiiiiiet- -

C3 S25.00
I'ei- - of 2,000 rounds.

SIm. Ftmcttl

of
van

'tii-- or lu I'hiladelphla.
(UTAltANlTXll ANALYSIS l'HINTHl) ON LWCll

II AO.

Send for circular. Address

BAUGH & SONS,
SOLI! MANITACTIMLMIS,

2) Uehiwiito Avtiiitio,
Jun I'llILADKLl'HIA, I'A.

ORNAMfiifPAL IRON

Suitdhlc for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

and

tontrvi

FENIES

Public GrouncK

TliotoPOHlnxshnw ihe picket Out hie, one of
NUeral twain Ituihtjles or 1'eneeiiiaiiiiIaiTuivil

hy the uinlerliie,l.

For lleauty anil Dur.ibllttv tlpy aMuniu
ed. setup Hi luili iind warrintmltotflvesatlstaclun,

I'll iful siL'eiiiii'ns of citlittr ilc
hIiih hi 1 to nny ihIiuvks

Address

& m, mrnm,
BLOOMSBURG PA- -
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MARKET REP0RTS.
HLOOMSnURU MARKET.

Wheat per bushel
Ityo "
Corn, "
Oats " "
Flour per barrel
Oloversecil
nutter
EITR3
TllllOW
rotatoes
Dried Apples
Haras
sides shoulders
Chickens
Turkeys
I.ard per pound
Ilavperton
Kecswax . ,.
Buckwheat (lower per loo.

II

Orangcvillc, Pa.

M.li)
.7,s
.45

S.W

.80

.18

.08

.50

.08
14
11
12

.Vt

.14
II ID

S3
s.og

Fall Term "begins August 6.
Here are offered at small expense, tho advan

tages of u superior school, students prepared for
culU'ixe, U'.icidnsr or business. .siK'clal Instruction
lor uiu uacKwarn. tho location is in every re-
spect a most desirable one. skillful and compe-
tent teachers, send for terms.

ptVU-ci-
s Heck, A.. CL'

orangcvillc, I'a. 1'ltINCII'AL.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

KSTATE OK MAHCUS E. CiSWRI.I, DECEASED.

Letters of administration In the estate of Mar.
cus K. Caswell, late of liloomsburtf, Columbia
county. Pa., deceased, have been granted by the
ucKisirroi saiucouniy to .M. V. Caswell, Aumln- -'
lstratilK. All luivlnir claims analiist said
estate aro requested to pivnent them for set
tlement, und those Indebted to the same to make
pas incut to the undersigned administratrix with-
out delay. M. 1 CASWIXb,

June arm c,w Administratrix.

A UIHTuH'S NOTICK.

KSTATK OF JOS'AS 1IAI1TZEI., PF.CEASEP.
The underslunfd auditor appointed by the Or-

phans' court ot Columbia county to maku distribu-
tion nf the balance In the hand! ot the admlnLitra.
tor, to and uiuoiur tlio parties entitled theivto,
will sit at Ills olllcu tn llloouisburtr on Saturday,
AususUih, lssrl, at 10 o'clock a. 111., when ami
wheieall parties liavlnc claims asatiist said

are icipiesieil to present, thorn for settlement,
and those Indebted to the same to maku payment
to the undersigned without delay.

v. v. inr.wiKvi:it.Jimeey Aiulttor.

JET OPENED

a ni:v

MERCHANT TAILORING
ANU

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

S;0Rll
IN

. .rr p. in? it-,.,.- .
ivnuirtvi vlmesleon s nuiKlmg

Main Street,

BLOOMSBURG,
next. I'oor to tho First, National
Hunk, whim rain pi op trod to

iMAKU TO OKI) HIIV

FI iT CLASS SUITS

Ol-- '

fioin 18 00 ii tul upwards.

Fits Guaranteed.

II W. BERTSCH.
Apninijr.

DROWNED IN BcER.
foncernlnj tun iroimlar IwvjraKO two men express

their intmK
"l he tact HUr, ani you miy mtck a pin tu re,that the people oi (hi country are hfv 10 bo

drowntM .luu HikhI hi lairer lnvr ," hlimii.'d mi en.
iiiiiMjiu. Hvunairr ine nilier ila lut iiheearot
four i'oriiereileoiiepmnti.nt. The Oerinuii Urluk
lia ftrui k us hunt, it Is the mvoiuI ileluue."

"vh, iiml tho worst tn this lml
111 hi. Is Unit It uetn up kUliiey tinulili's, ns u he ivy
w nil rnlsrtitlie uinti," iuUhI a tin ploUcl.iu,

ho hail u knuw lultfe ot the lluu ami u ti'inleuui'lonutaplior. "Tho inianUhl vhiun- -r KivtM
tK.lilmiau wakfnt turivit I. ii iu. ,, l. ulaclieistorplil llvi'iK, naiw.ii, unit u 't ( ii.n mnUx the
IiHinilalliin of llrlKhfH HU'iisi- '

This melancholy fait uiuiutii-.lup.n- l Urtho' "lept'f llHSSO.N'S t AI'tiNK roiions
rl.AHll.lt, wlilclt ut uiii'OinllUulmllieHe nytnp.
Iiiuik, I'rlee'.'SeeulK. Askjuiir pUyli.lau ulKiut,
It. heatuiry A; Juliliwin, I'hcmfatav Now York.

June 15 liv il


